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Clljr Market , Council Bluffs , low * .

WHOfcESAL C FLOUR HOUSE ,
U Tre ! Aponts for the Celotntod Mills of H.I ) , lltiih .'. Co. . OoMcn K g1o Hour L veni Mth

Kan sftnd IJiiecn r < oMll.s &loirc Fulls , Dakotagf 'offyr. Smith A rr't! iidcn , CountB Hlng , I-

n.s
.

: . DEL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

| J

COUNCIL BLUFF3. IOWA.

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 F FICLX-
T 2T 3ES , ZJ s CS

Lands and Lots Bought and Sold
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS . . . . . . IOW-

A.EC

.

-
15 JNorth Maiii Street.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN SHOE FINDINGS.K-

cadynttod
.

uppers , In call akin and kin. Oak and Hemlock SOLK LEATHER , and &1

OOilc uppcrlnliilng to the hoa trade. Oordtsold a < cheap a In theE-

Jut.PERIS'

.

' MI IILLIIEET STORE
rv FOR STYLISH SPUING MILLINERY PATTERN BONNETS AND

CHILDREN'S HATS A SPECIALTY.

105 South Main Street.. Oouacil Bluffs la

That require crimping. at Mrs J. J , Good's Hair Store , at prices never before touched by
any other kalr dealer. Also a full line of switches , etc. , at greatly reduced prices. Also gold
sihcr and colored notn Wares made from ladles' own hair. Do not fall to uill before purchulnge-
lsewhere. . All good * warranted aa represented. MRS. J , J OJOOU ,

29 Malnstrcoi , Council Dluffg , Ion a.

Eethesda ,

BATHIS&IO.USE !

Bryant's Spring ,

Oor , Broadway and Union Sts.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Plain , Medicated. Vapor , Electric , 1'lunge ,

Doudi , Shower , Hot and Cold Batha. Com-
petent

¬

runle and lemalo uurccs and attendants
alwaja on hand , and the boitol rare and atten-
tion

¬

Riven patrona. Special attention Ron| to
bathing children. Investigation aud patronage

tollcltcdDR.
. A. H STUDLEY & Co. ,

100 Upper Broadway.-
Dr.

.
. Studley : Treatment ot chronic diseases

made n specialty.

_
REMOVED without the

OAICERS drawing ol blood or use ot-

knlle. . Cures luiir( diseases ,

AMT nTHVTl Fits , Scrofula , Liver Com-

JTiiTUBTo
-

P'' * '"' , Dropsy , Rheutnl-
I

-

II < IP K S tlsra t' > cr and llercur-I U III V; II V inieoroa , Jjr eipclas. Salt
Rheum , Scald Head , Catarrh , weak , inflamed
and granulated Eyes , scrofulous Ulcers and Ko-
male Dlsecsoi ol all kinds. AlsoiCldney and
Vonerlal dlsuasea. Hemorrhoids or riles cured

money refunded.
All diseases treated upon thoprlncjploof > CRct-

able retornvvrithout the use ol mercurial pois-
ons

¬

or the knlto.
Electro Vapor or Medicated Baths , furnished

> who dutro them.
Hernia or Rupture radically cured by the use
the Eltatl : belt Truss and Plaster , which has
superior In the world.

It-

r'J CONSULTATION FREE-

CALL ON OR ADDHCS-

SDrs , E , Fiice and F , D , Miller ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Ia.-

V

.

LIVERY ,

Feed and Sale IMes ,
18 North First Street ,

Bonquet'fl old stand. Council Bluffs , Iota.-
WILLARD

.

SlHTII-

.tt'rop.W.D.STILLMAN

.

,
Practitioner of Hameopatby , consulting

Physician andSurgeon ,

OIBco and residence 016 Willow avenue , Caun-
cl

-
Ulutfs , lo a-

.SINTON
.

& WB-
BT.DENTISTS.

.

.

14 Pearl Street , Oounoil Bluffs.-

Extractln

.

and filling a specialty. First-cites
work guaranteed-

.OR.

.

. A. P. HANCHETT ,

tPHYSIGSAMD SURGEON
Office , No. 14 Pearl Street Houi . 0 a , m. to

2. , and 2 p. m. , to G p , m. Itedldcnto , ISO
Bancroft street. Telephonic connection with
Central olllc-

o.E

.

T. SEYBERT , W. D. ,
PHYSICIAN &OTRUEON.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IA-

.V
.

Office No , 5 , Everett Block , Broad-
way

-

, over A. Louie's f.eatau-

rant.leEckntsEestaurant

.

J. A. BOSS , Proprietor.-

Oorner

.

Croadway ad Fourtli Strceta.

Good ;oramodatlons , good fire and COJ-
Tloous

-

treatment-

.S.

.

. .
d t 0 "XT.

Office over savings bank ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - * Iowa.-

BO

.

W. 0. Jamca , In connection with hit lnv tad
< olIecUonbu6lnc38buj8 nd sells real osUtc.

,-*> Pcnona wUhlng to buy or sell city prop it> call

t t his office , over Duahncll't book store , Pearl

't itreol.

EDWIN J. ABBOTT.

Justice of the Peace and
Notary Public.-

4l5Broadway
.

, Council Bluffs
tcknawl

WATER WAVES ,

In Stock and Manufactur-
ed

¬

to Order.
Waves Mndo From Your Own Unit.

TOILET RTICLES ,

All GI-OODS Warranted as
Represented , and Price.-
Guaranteed.

.

.

MRS. D. A. 'BENEDICT ,

337 W. Broadway ,

Council Bluffs Iowa; - - -

MRS , E , J , HAMNG , I , D , .

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNECQLOGIST. .

Graduate ot Eloetronath !: .Institution , Phila-
delphia

¬

, fcnna.

Office Gor , Broadway .& Glenn Ave.

COUNCIL BMJPrs.-IOWA.

The troatmcni of all dlsoasaa and pulnful dlf-

flcultlea
-

peculiar tofumaleaa gpaclalt-

y.J.

.

. G. TIPTON ,

Attopfley&Ceimsellor ,

Office oi or First National Bank , Council Bluffs.-
Iowa.

.
. Will practice In the tiata and federal

courts.

Game and Poultry ,

Can alwajsfce found a B. DANEHY'8 ,
IgO Upper Broad-

wayJNO.JAYPEAINEY ,

Justice of the Peace ,

BROADWAY ,

Oounoil Bluffs. - - loxra.-

W.

.

. B. MAYES ,

Loans andEealEstate ,

Proprietor of abstracts of Pottanattarale-
county. . Olllco corocr of liroidway tsd Mala-
cMreetn , Council Ilkgs , Io a.

JOHN STONER , M. D, ,
( Deutafhcr Arzt. )

O-ILTl. BROADWAY AND 7THST.
Council BIufTa-

.Wfa

.

cs of women and children a poclal.r-

.P

! .

, J , MONTQOMEEY , M , aF-

KUC DlSI'ENSAUY EV BY SATUEDAr.-

Offlcoi'J

.

Everett's block , Pearl trcct. Real ]

denco Oi-t >Fourtli street. OKo hours from 0 to
2 a , m. , to 4 and 7 o8ptr. Council fclutf-

aF.. G. u
PRACTICAL DENTIST.

Pearl eppoalto the postofflce. One of-

tUi oldest petitioners In Council UluOa. Batla-

Iefi3tlon guaranteed In a o-

DR. . F. P. BELLINGER ,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON ,
WITH DR. CHARLES DEETKKN ,

OlHcooterdru ; store , 414 Broadway , Council
Bluffs , lota. Al dUeasai of the eis and ur
treated under the most approved oiithod and all
curts |;uarai tced ,

JOHN LlfW,
ATrORHEY'-'AT-LAW.' '

Will r&ctlca ! lo all EUt nd Ucltot Btad-
ourli) 8p aki GerminLtnguagc ,

QtENWOOD , IA

Business , Forsorml , Educntlonnt nnd
political Notes.-

CorrespMdrnco

.

ol The Bee-

.GLKNWOOD

.

, Iowa , August 19. In
this pntt of the atnto of lown there is

every indication of n good corn crop
this fall , if the frosts hold off ; but nt
present trade is quietly wAiting the
settlement of this troublesome ques-

tion

¬

by the "supremo court" nt lac-

ifio
-

Junction.-

H.

.

. L, WOLF ANU CO. ,

with their twin store , nro doing the
principal part of the general nicrclmn-

ilieo business. They have three or
four rooms full , have n good location
nrovido nwnko business men , and
although they only bognn hero Inst
winter , they nro doing a large nnd sat-

isfactory

¬

business , and probably moro
thnn nil the other dry goods end gro-

eery stores in the town ,

11. A. MITCHKLL-

is another of our ISr.E family , nnd n
news dealer Uiu ing been n resident
of Mills county for n number of yenra ,

nud had business relation with n large
portion of the county , ho lias estab-
lished

¬

himself in n good trade nnd has
ono of the nt-ntcst nnd tidy looking
places , with a general line of hnrd
ware , nnd a visit to his store is ono ol

the nmuscmonts nnd nttractiona ol

the town.
TUB COMMEUCIAL 11CTKL

just opposite the depot has grownup
during the past year , nnd other build-
ings

¬

around it , nnd its location nnd
appointment make it a convenience
to the traveler.I-

IUOTUER

.

J. u. Mounts ,

of The Pacific Junction Gazette , haa
his olllco open "towards the lailroad , "
keeps a watchful eye on th'o interests
of the town and buliovco in an inilo
pendent and fearless journalism with-

out regard to party , fo. r or favor ,
and is doing a good work with en-

couraging
¬

patronngo.O-
LKNWOOD

.

with its shade troosa , nnd sprinkled
streets is still a hot town to-uity and
and the dust in this part of the city
i * unusually * abundant. The county
teachers' nsuociation nnd normal in-

stitute
¬

closed its two weeks session
yesterday , having nn enrollment ol
113. The county superintendent , J" . B-

.Frazor
.

, has boon assisted by Prof , J ,

D. Hornby , of Logan as conductor ,

E. W. Cramer , of the Glouwooc
schools , and Marcus Siyloy and V-

.M.
.

. Moore , of Mnlvcrn ; Tabor nnd the
Western Normal send strong delega-
tions

¬

to the institute , and it has been
a grand successcloding with n sociable
To-day about ono hundred of the
teachers who wcno in attendance join-
ed

¬

the examination class and expect to
fill the ono hundred schools of the
county , Glenwood is just now boiling
over tor a

COUNT ? FAEH ,

Quito recently the business heada
have boon consulting and it has been
decided to have a fair on the 5th , 6th
and 7th of September. Messengers
are sent out in "hot haste" to the
lanes and hedges of Iowa and to the
towns of Nebraska , nnd every notct
horse within a hundred miles haa boci
invited to como and bring his owner ,
and it is expected that weather is being
ordered for the occasion.

THE OLENWOOD HOUSE

ic now ono of the best hotels along
this line. It Eccms to have every ap-

pointment
¬

except an elevator , and the
gentlemanly clerk , Mr. John Painter ,
ia a man of exporionca , having boon
eighteen years in the hotel business
in this county. The other now hotel
is expected to bo open for the public
within a few days. Mr. 0. E. B ,

Claiborne , who handles the 'bus line
and baggage wagons , is an old news-
paper man and nearly thirty years
ago Jio and his father edited and pub-
lished

¬

the first paper in ''Qlenwood.
THE TIMES.

There are a good many interests
radiating from , this business center.
Robert Halo has quite recently started
a bank in Galiopo , in the northern
part of this state , and othonGlonwpod
parties , with Goo. Bailey as cashier ,
havojuot planted another at Oorroc-
tiouvillo-

.Tholewa
.

and Colorado Consolidated
Mining company has for .some time
had its headquarters hero. John Gib-
son

¬

, of Oreston , is the reported father
of the scliomo which culminated in the
purchase of the discarded "Highland
Mary ," and the addition to it oftjiiuch
other valuable property , and
the davolopmont of all these
claims .into valuable properly
now hold by Iowa people ,
among which are John Y. Stone ,
Hoinslieinwr , John D. Wright and
Win. Halo , of thin place. Mr , Win ,

Hale , qutto rccuntly appointed gov-
ernor

¬

of Wyoming territory , is prob-
ably

¬

the heaviest owner of thie stock ,
and'tho advance , during the past fuw
months , makes his interest wortb ,
perhaps , n half .million. Ex-Governor
Clear , the president of the company ,
is on the grounde ns superintendent.
Western Iowa , and particularly thin
energetic city on Keg crook , has
iAUglit the "craze" for buying up No-
bnxaKa

-
lands , and f. L, . Try an , who

was for seine time.on o of Mills coun-
ty'o

-

popular officials , has just secured
300 in Wayne county, and plenty of
others arc buying , -or have already
secured lands in dltiuront parts of that
Garden state ,

O.-O , Bprague and his brothers are
keeping up a growing business in the
foundry and machiuo ohop, and have
lust opened up a branch machine shop
.n Clarinda , 1'ago county ; and K. H ,

Lirent , president , and Robert Hale ,
secretary of the Fair association , are
sending out the Macedonian cry ,

"Come over and help ua" msJco a good
fair

O. V. B. Jluesoll , of "llugaoll row , "
ms within a few u cuks allowed his

boot nnd .uhoo store to be closed
ip , while its financial condition is not
mown to Madam rumor ; but the
other llufisells and the other atotoa all
ilong the street are having a good
justness the bad season , Politi-

cally
¬

speaking , Mills county is in a-

quandary. . The machine politicians
claim to feel Irony , and hold-
up promises of "certainty of
success , " while it is (rue that there
ire the same signs of dhuatufactiont-
uro that is seen in other places , and
t seams impossible to heal this , for
ho "itomach ia sick , " and there are-

a largo class of republican ! 'in the

county who will not veto for the re-

publican
¬

nominee for congress in this
district.

There are quitp a number of public
matters hero that will bo discussed
when the Inll election is over that wil-

at least bo interesting. BUCKKYK.

Debilitated persons , and sufferers
wasting diseases such ua consumption
scrofula , kidney ntFections , will bo
greatly bencfittod by using Brown's
Iron tiMiiv-! .

WOODBINE NOTES ,

WOODBINE , la. , August 21.-

To

.

the Editor ot Tun llrr :

W, 11. Jonca will begin September
1st to perform the rtutioa of night
watchman , also city marshal , tliu busi-

ness inon having pledged thoinsolvcs-
to pay liiin n monthly anlnry-

.Sherwood's
.

saloon , nt the first sta-

tion
¬

cast , ou the overland route to
the Pigeon , is doing n driving busi
nets , but after the grand jury meets
perhaps n "change will come over the
spirits , " etc-

.At
.

the Inst mooting of the counci-

au ordinance vraa pnssud laising the
license on billiard tables to one hun-

dred
¬

dollars per table , to take etlecl
April next , as the old licenses do not
expire until then.

The firm of Gilkoy fc Deputy hnvo
dissolved partnership , 0. M. Gilkoy
continuing the business , Mr, Deputy
has bought a farm of A. 1C. Grow , our
county recorder ,

Capt. Morris' fire wan not inucli of n
blazo.-

A
.

game of ball was played last week
between the first and second nines of-

Yoodbino base ball club , for twenty
dollars aside , the agreement being
that the first nine should dofuat the
second nine two to olio or forfeit the
money. The score wna : Pi rat nine ,
25 ; second nine , 27.

Frank Dally , son of J. W. Dally ,
died nt Greenville , Ga. , August 10th.
His brother , M. 0 , Dally , started to
visit him as soon as the intelligence ) of
his sickncos was received , but ho ar-
rived

¬

too late to BOO him alivo.
The last few days of fine weather

has done wonders for the corn , and a
fair crop is almost n certainty , A few
report' datnago by chintz bugs , and a
worm of sotno kind lion done eoino in-

jury
¬

in contain localities , but os a gen-
eral

-
average the crop will equal last

year's.-
Goo.

.

. Musgrnvo , editor of The
Twiner , takes a day occasionally for
recreation , and goes out imd slays fifty
or eixty prairie chickens when ho
can hit them. It. E. POUTK-

U."Rough

.

on Rats. "
Clears out rats , mice , roaches , flies

anttt , bed bugs , skunks , chipmunks
gophers. 15c. Druggists ,

ARCADIA.A-

KCADIA
.

, la , August 21 , 1882 ,

To the Editor of The Boo.

Grain is nearly all secured in thi
part of the vineyard , andsomo thresh-

ing is being dono. Wheat is no
yielding aa well aa was expected ; i

turning out from 15 to 20 bushels po-

aero. .

Barley is very heavy , from 30 to 41

bushels per acre. Oats nro vor ;

heavy ; from 40 to 70 bunhols per acre
is the estimated yield. Now wheat is
bringing 75 cents per bushel in our
market. Barley DO to 55 cents-

.Weidling
.

, Evors & Mohr have sold
out thnir interest with H. Prontor <L-

Go , to Gcorgo E. Black , an old rcsi
dent and very fine young man. This
makes a strong firm.

John Bootnor has rented the Dun-
bar warehouse and is going into the
grain business. Wo will hnvo four
buyers this season. D , J, BlcDou
gall , 0. A. Daniels , Erp Bros , and
the first named , all good mon.

Charles Meyers , a young man liv-
ing

¬

eight miles north of Carroll , com-
mitted

¬

suicide by hanging himself las
Saturday morning. Tnoro is no
cause for the rash act. E , 0. 0.

Don't Throw up the Sponge
When BulFeiint ; humanity arc enduring

the liorrorn of dyspepsia , indigestion , or
nervous and general debility , they nro tot
often inclined to throw up the gpongo nnd
resign themselves to fate. Wo Bay , don"
do it. Take HuimocK BLOOD BITTEIIS ,
the unfailing remedy , rico 81.

___________ aug22-lw

Wanted to bo a Juryman.
Newark ( N. 1. ) AUvcrtlio-

rOn Saturday last , when but little
was doing in the sheriffs oflico , an-
oddlooking genius clad in rustic gar-
ments

¬

presented himself at the junior
deputy's desk and asked to see Sheriff
Wright. The sheriff being absent at
Chicago , the deputy BO informed him ,

but stated at the saino tinio that if the
gentleman would make known his
wants they would bo cheerfully at-
tended to. "My narno , " said the
quaint-looking old man , "is Hank
Flint , and I'vo worked a patch of land
up in Livingstin about live and thirty
years , nnd the gals and boys is grow-
in'

-

up and gittin' ambishus like to hov
,1110 git inter the politikal kerpoodU
and snake out an oflh of some sort-
.It'd

.

bo kind 'o olovatin' you know , all
'round. Fact is , Cap'n , I lanched out
on my own huk when only a nubbin
of a boy , and I didn't hov much
schulin ; but the man ain't born that
kin do up the chores 'round a farm
quickor'.n Hank Flint. " "What oulco-
do you aspire to Mr. Flint ? " asked the
quizzical deputy. "Wai , " said he ,

"Ithotl'd begin on juryman , and
then kinder fuel iny vmy up to suthin
heftier an(3 more lurrotiv. "Yes , I
see ,

" said the deputy , with a pleasant
einilo on Iiib tacti ; "1 approve of your
olioico , and hare is where jurymen are
nade ; but it id necessary I should
enow your uulilicatioiio for the olllco
before 1 put year name in the box , "
"Qualefekashin. 1' ejaculated the far-
mer

¬

, "why , man , Im so loaded down
with qualofektah HB that I'm pretty
nigh lound'Shoulderud. Pours to mo
you must hcv hear t UU of Stubborn
Hank Flint ? Why 0 , p n when my
eyes git cot the jig'p up , .ind I'd hang-
out till doonutday r&thorV gin* in to-

t'other folium. GuotayoriVWhnored-
ov the political spooon I n ido up at
Saint Cloud when Shor'H Vj-ig" * was
a runnin' for shoriUI' *Pw lt think
I did , " was the deputy's n ply. ' ' Well , "
said the farmer , with an * re&iloit of-

iriJo on his nut-brown ouutoi unco ,
'nothin1 like it was over hoorod In
hat Bochun , I ris' thointhuicbm of-

ho awljence eighteen or Ucwtyhand3v

high , and mndo the domokrats B-
OGghtin mad that they hollered , 'Dry-
up ol' blatcrsklto. ' " "Did you stop
then1 inquired the deputy. "Did I
stop !" was the indignant counter
query of the now thoroughly warmed
up orator ; "D'yo 'sposo anythin" kin
stop Hank Flint when ho gotsngoin' ?

Fact if , cnp'n , I just cut lopso and
civ' it to 'em right and loft till ov'ry
domerkrat in the inootin' had his
lingers in his cars to shot out the re-

publican
¬

yospol. Blimo by our boys
'qin to jerk my cent tails and 'sunded-
mo to lot up , but thorn was no 'breeh-
in'

-

cud over hold mo back when I get
ngoiii' , and at nine o'clock there was
not a man loft in the echulohtnifl. "
"Then of course you stopped ? "

said the deputy. "Nary stopl was
the rejoinder , "1 went in jcs as hot
and heavy ns afore , and in fifteen
minutes moro 1 had nil the benches
standin' on eend nnd the weather-
boards full of knot holes. ..Indu-
sIscariotl if it hadn't boon for the lito-

goin1 out I'd a had the roof oph afore
1 quit. " "Must hauo been n power-
ful

¬

speech , " remarked the deputy ,

"Powerful , " said the obstinate Flint ,

"is no name for it. It was n rip
roarer , nnd elected Hilly Wright ehorl-

ir.
-

. Hut I don't take no pride in that ;

nil I want is when ho puts my name
into the box to bo sure nnd place it
whore ho will bo snrtin to pull mo as
juryman , that's all. " The deputy
issurod him that ho would deliver his
message , and within "Good arter-
noon , cnp'n , ho meandered out of the
olllco.

Hordford'n Acid Fhogphnto luByn-
jiopsln

-
-

Dn. A. JENKINS , Great Falls , N.-

I.

.

[ . , says : "1 have proscribed it and
can testify to its seemingly almost
specific virtues in cases of dyspepsia ,

nervousness and morbid vigilance or-

Tukofalncss. .

Contrasts In LI Co-

.v

.

York Letter to Troy limes.
Ned Stokes * bar, it ia said , lakes in

§200 to $300 per day (or rather niqht )
xa it is patronized by n crowd of fast
follows who drink nothing but high-
priced liquor. A dinner nt Delmoni-

co'a
-

nnd Pcnnrda' can bo hud nt from
J5 to § 10 per guoat , according to the
lull of fnro and the wino list. A num-

ber
¬

of dinner partioa have boon given
during the part sonaon in iho Fifth
avenue in which $200 wore expended
in ( lowers nlono. llow easy to pay
such bill's when one's income ia §1,000-

n day , nud thia is not n largo figure
among our capitalists ; but jual look
at Iho other aide of social life. Four
Minion wore arraigned in the

pohco- , court for soiling vogota-
bleu and matches in baskets in
the atrout. U'no of the number said
elm waa a.vidoti. . with two children ,

and that this wnatt11'' " only support.
The magistrate replica . * as *it waa-

a violation of Iho law ho wWohlftf1-
to fine them $10 apiece , and aa , *j
wore convoyed to prison one of Mn m-

fainted. . Such contrast.* ir bo
found daily. Speaking of inci i <

Moses Taylor is rated at $100,000, t-

year. . Ho haa no sons , and his daugh-
ters

¬

nro all married. Ex-Governor
Morgan is estimated at $600,000 n-

year. . Russell Sago is estimated nt a
million to a million nnd a half , while
Jny Gould's income cannot bo loss
than n half dozen millions. To come-
down to smaller men , 11. L. Steward
has nearly n million a year ,

while Robert and Ogden Goolot are
each rated nt 250000. Bennett is
reckoned at 000000. D. O. Mills
figures at $200,000 , and the young
Vandorbilta ( William 1C. and Corno-
lius

-

) are not much below him. The
estate of A.T. Stewart & Co. haa ni
income of a million , which rondcra
Cornelia Stewart the richest widow ii-

America. . The Astora (John , Jacol
and William ) are estimated each i

million and n half , while William H
Vanderbilt probably has five times
that sum , and yet within flvo minutes
walk from the place whore those mot
live ono can lind multitudes whose lift
ia but a prolonged battle with famine-

.Trno to her Trunk.
Too much cannot bo nnld of the ovnr

faithful wife and mother , conntantly
watching and cariiiK fur her dear ones ,

never neglecting a nirilo| duty In their bo-

half.
-

. When tlioy are asHniloii by disease ,
and the system tihould hnvo n thorough
clcannini ;, the Htomach and bowels regu-
lated

¬

, blood mirified , and malarial poluou
exterminated , BIO muut know the thai
ICluctriaitterrt! nro the only mire romody.
They are the boat nnd purest medicine 11

the world and only coat fifty cents. Sold
hy C. P. Goodman-

."ProBorvo

.

nnd Uopttilnto , Not De-
stroy

-
," h a uoiuiU motto In inouliatlona OH well

an eUU.Buiamhli.| 1'reHcri'o tliu visor of the dl-

e.tl
-

: o organs and rc' nlrUo the oecrotlain wltt-
ilarraut's Htltzer Apcrlnit , and you mil euro
dj4icpiU| an l lliuJ tomplalnt hy a rroccsilnl-
arinoiiy ( he lawno ( Nature , Violent inel ,
clues have lud their day. 'limy d vitalize the

Bjntun. Kcus'inaa nell aa the btoiiKich rejoctu-
o) , Ilely nn Uiiucxhlk-ratliiK ijioclfle.

SOLD IIV AM , DUUOOISIH.

Murray Iron forks ,

Burlington Iowa.S-

oml
.

Portable

Engines ,

FOR
CIIKAMKIUKHf-

AUU HlllH ,

Printine-
Offlcos'

Ktc. ,

i jA Spooialty ,

The Largest Iron Working JJatablieh-
nient

-

in tliu Btato ,

Steam Engines ,
AK-

OGENEItAL MAOJIINEnV.
The Howard Automatic flat-Off

Steam Engiiio ,

Scnu lor circular. 23lui-

"WINE OF OARPUr mahca-

aud clear

To the Consumers oi Carriages & Buggies

I have a coinplota stock of all the Lat9st Styles
of Carriages , Phaetons and Open and Top Buggies ,
Consisting of

TUG Celebrated Brewster Bids Bar ,
The Hamlin Side Bar ,

The Whitney Side Bar , and '

The Mullhalland Spring.
The Dexter Queen Buggy and Phaeton Ala 3 ! the
Old Reliable Eliptic Spring Buggies and Phaetons.

They aro.&U made ot tha best materials , and un-
der

¬

my own supervision.-
I

.

should bo pleased to have those desirous of pur-
chasing

¬

to call and examine my stock. I will guar-
antee

¬

satisfaction and warrant all work.-

H.

.

. F. HATTENHAUER ,

Corner Broadway and Seventh Streets ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA ,

.. EC.
(Successors to J. W , Rodefer )

WHOLESALE AfcD RETAIL DEALERS IN-

LADKAIAfflA , LEEIGH , BLOSSBM
AND ALL

COALS !
A.3C.SOB-

GOHNELLSVILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER, ETC.

Office No. 34 Pearl Street , Yards Oor. Eighth Street and
Eleventh Avenue , Council Blufl'a.-

P.

.

. T. MAYNE. 0. E. 1IAYNB

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM FACTORY

MANUFACTURE

BROOMS , BROOM HANDLES ,

CORN MEAL , GRAHAM FLOUR AND

CHOPPED FEED
' llu VeryvBest of Brooms Constantly on Hand. The Highest

Market Price Paid for

> Barley

Parties Wishing to Sell Broom Oorn

Send Sample.

! &c

JAMES FRANEY ,

Merchant Tailor
372 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

Always keeps on hand the lineal assortment of matt rialorgcntlcmen'o wear. Satisfaction guaranteed

rxro saG a-

Tor all kinds of 1'ANCY QOUDS , tuch as-

of

Laces,
all descriptions. Also Handkerchiefs , hoth In silk and linen , hoao of all Kinds , thread , plni ,

ncedlou. itc. Vfa hope the Uulci111 call and see our stock of |;ooda at 635 Broadway before
Kobtf cluewhero.

723 W. Broadway.

LARSON & ANDERSON ,

Proprietors.
This laundry ha Just hcen opened for husli-

oj , and wo are now priparcd to do la tndry-
v ork of all kinds and KUtrantco satisfaction A-

peclaltymode of line work , such as oolUrs ,
ulfs , fine ililrU, eto. Wo want everybody to-
Ive[ us a trial ,

LARSON & ANDERSON.

,0 EDUUNP80M , X. L. HIIUOAlir. A. W. BTIIBBT ,
I'foulJont. Vlcu-i'rcst , Cashier ,

CITIZENS BANK
Of Couuoll Bluff* .

Organized under the law a ol the State of Iowa ,

'aid up capital. .. . . . Tfi.OOO

Authorized caplml. iiOU.OO-

OIntirint | ald on tlm dtposlls. Drafts liuuod-
on the prlueipil cities of the United Utatcrf and
Europe. bHiclal| uttentlon Klteu lo colleitlouu

and uwrtuji jndenco with prompt returns.PI-

UKCTOHU.

.
.

J. P. KdmiindMti , K. I, . Hlnu'irt , l J. T. Hart ,
V. W, WolUui , J. W. llodfer , 1. A. ill Isr ,

A. W. Btrnt ,

RUDB'S LAUNDRY.-

On

.

Avenue B , No. 1902.N-

XAK

.

(

Clothes gathered up and ilollveruJ promptly ,

Jest of Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Lost Clothes made good ,

NO BETTER LAUNDRY WEST
OF OHIOAGO.-

or.

.

. or. xfcxrjDX > .

STARR & BUNCH ,

HOUSE , SIGN ,
AND-

ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS.

TAPER HANGING ,

KALSOMINING AND GRAINING ,

Shop Corner Broad way and SoottSt

HUGHES & TOWSLEE ,
DEALERS IN

Confectionery , PruitsNuts
Cigars and Tobacco. JTresh
Oysters and Ice Cream in-
Season. .

12 MAIN ST. ,
Council Bluffii.

Ono of the beat eecond-claaa Ilotcla la the
Wcet hi th-

eBROADWAY HOTEL.-
A

.
, K UIlttWN , Proprietor.-

63t
.

aud D3fl lIrouIvayCouncll liluffg , lows ,

supplied with the tout the market of-
lordj.

-
. Ujod roomi and flrtt-cluu hedd. Terms

very rcaaonahlo.

UNION AVENUE HOTEL.
817 Lower Broadway ,

Mrs. C. Qerspacher & Son.
FIRST CLASS HOTEL AT IIKASONADLK

rillCKS. TUANS1KNX3 ACCOMMODATED
HOTEL fOU SALE. GOOD itEASONS VOR-

SCLLLNQ. .


